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1 Formula tells the story :
Notict to Creditors.

All persona having clalms'-ajraiti-

t'i" M-ii- e o( M. .1. Stone, deceased
are hereby not lied that lettors of

ition upon her estate went
grunted "i K. S. y the Chance rr

Grove's Chronic Chill Core Dental Work

0. B CRITTENDEN, ' taBOY PEBCY

0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO
COHON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances on Consignmsnts
- GREENVILLB, MISSIBSIPP.

At Reasonable Prices Go to

Not pala wtrtdtn ; thh aplrtoeiit 8hM, t phumMl Mttor ImIi, mU at
Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Flail Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Flnti Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fluid Extract BOG WOOD BARK FIsH Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.

inurlof WaslilBifioii n.mnty, wissis
ppl. on tlv itttit. day r May. A. L

l6u', and that,, iin-- are required t
have their claims proliaU'd and regit-- .

ter-e- by the !l;rk of the Chanoerf
Court of said wiuul.v, and a failure t
probntc and TetrMer said claims for
'lie year will bar su.-- h claims. Tim

2fli,h iluy tif Aliifiwt, A. D. 1903.
K S. BEST, Ad . .'e.

J. T. D Klnoisoii, Kola

DR. YO UNO,
T5 Best General Tonic. No Care, No Pay. Price, 50c.JOHN A; CANNON,

Real Estate and Loans

farm lands of any size and description at tne Tmost reasonaoie ngures. iiunej i

loan at low rate of Interest.
GREENVILLE. - - MISSISSIPPI

Vol it No 39. East End. Greenville, Mississippi, Saturday, Nov. 29, J902. Price $05 There'
J. do reflcUat so

daiuty, eight oR. P. RANSOM THE NEWTOWN BUBBLE- - Dar am one fing sho' an' dat in de
tu'key got de ax in de neck last Wed A Startling NurprUe.uar am a vast diffuuoe at ween mellow stew thai

comes fromWHOLESALE stinginess an' econonny. Very few could believe in looking atnesday and Thursday de white fo'keses I
5

A. L. Hoadlev, a nealthv. ronxst 'illicitEDITOR got de tu'key in dere uecka.DAN AGNES. CQ:.C37AGfak, Meal and Products. imiih of Tilden, Intl.. unit dir ten
years he suffered suoli tortureM fomMos' any man noes how to tnaiingeDon't fiuk dat kase a man am ricl a wife but few ob dem does it. Itheumatism :ia few uoulcl ending and
ivu Hut a wonderful char.no followedSUBSCRIPTION, octs a Copy. kase he habs on ole clo'ex, kase I

his takinif Electric llittr. Twowears de same kind myge'f. Prepared in raanp tov tints I
or- - e

luf
Ear Corn a Specialty. IV MX WVWIM w iv a

rottnditteTs) ia dinA Groeubille guhl who declared a
bottles wlrilly cured me." Ii.- - writes,
"and I have not felt a twinge in over
a year" Thev regulate the Kidneys,

room tirmwinf rooia,De men an' de bean in de city las imju rooan or anil, avuiacertain young man was not good eiiuffDelivered to your Depot in Cartels.tor erices ery wiior. mmam ypui irv I tie bl.ioil and cure Klietnn itisin,week sabed dere life by comiu' je S1ANDARSVtor ner lias ainec fouu' out dat he as
too good for any othah guhl terarter de President an' his bar hont. CO. Vif

.ei.raiicia, Nervousness, improve of
irestlon and (five perfect htalt.h. Tn
them. O'i'y 5(1 cts. at A. B. Ftnlny &
Co' drug store.

hap.an' has dnn took him herse'f. I

De niggah kind a put in at de

aucehuu sale Muuday, but de wliite

fo'kses raised de limit ob de game bo

high dat lie had ter go 'way back au'
sit down.

De Cliris'mus whiskey am eho' in

demau' You heah eum fool niggah

ahguiu' whicli am de be. De ole
didnnt liab sents enuff to uo dat

seen by de papahs dat de President dasDon't many for mouey but for luv,
but try yuoah bus' to luv a body who
habs sum money.

dun sotaside a few ob de sensus bnro
For the Age Debilitate drop

And all medicinal purposes, wines
and liauors from James Jordan

clerks to do social duties in de hite
House. Now ef de Bresideut had nv EcinonoDe skripture sez dat it am not good ELECFCZCare the best. Their absolute pur

and fine flavor make them unsur
VFiold'o

only seed me while he wag in le Mis-sip-

I noes dat I wuld hab had one
ob dem jobs too. An', I wuld hub
reekomerabered Mistah Harry Mawch
to his liigh nobs an' dea Mistah Harrv

for mah to live alone, bot dere am
sum ole bachelors in dis heah town
who don't beliebeT in de skriptures. ii ij & ' j a ii n r

hit am all good, an' de bes' am wot

dey has.

I hai a good uudahstaudiu' but it

om o lmiir wav rfom de brain. Sixxs

mmmm yriv H Kl Mm mim taw
Views on Ambition and Dy -i- fIn Cuba de women fo'kes flirts wid

dire fans, but in dis country dey flirts (
culd sing "Pliny"- - for de 'mnesment
of de fo'kes.wid mens. , ' peptla. 1

"Drspeosla," wrote Eucena Field.

as a tonic giving renewed
Eassedand strength. Their cost
is trifling as compared with the
benefit they give.

JAS. JORDAN
Walnut Street.

I kin git dem togedali w'en dis liyar
Are operated ty tl.macaroni telegrafy gits ter wuKiug. "often incapacitate! man for endeavorOne war ter make people liaiW is - -- y

fo visit dem an" den dey will be happy
ana sometimes extinguish the fire of
ambition." Though great despite hit
complaint Field suffered from indiges

Dere are sum womens wot declare
dat dey wnldeut marry de bes' men on
earf. Dere are also sum bery big
liars 'mong de mens.

Monday, had watah
new kind of buildiu' w en you leases.Greenbille,

sidewalks a

material.
tion an ms me. a weait, tired stomacn
can't digest' your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by the us
of a preparation like Kodol. which re

De trubbles dat nebah enmea am de
ones dat makes de greats' buhdens od
eberv day. ;

Between

And tho

Dar wuz a fat man datin married a

ih in Yazoo City las' Sunday wot
De wost trubbe 'bout a big hearted

husban' am dat he kin Inrv too many
womens at one time. ,

lieves it of worlt by digesting your food.
Best toon restores it to Its normal tone.
Strengthening,

Satisfying,
Envigorating.

Prepared only br E. C. DWitt& Co., Ohlcaro
XlwSl. bortle coauuu i)i time UwjM.ua

pulled 7 hundered an' 50 pouu's. Dey

sed dat de people in de call on which

lie an' his wife rid all got on one side North and '

:;Ef youw ants to please de editah
don't praise his papnh, but olulah hit
sent to youah home. Dig applies to
de editahlob de Bubble.

Euduriu' dese raiuy days dun't for-
get dat Mistah Tilfud has eberything
yon needs fnr de rnmtttix, rolds,
wheezes, ets. "

.

to keep de cah from tuhnn ovali.

n BnMils limxw to be euflatid to its
niRJHNGIlA?.!, hi!,;

Blta Cotton Oil Company,
' Near Waterworks.

e Vant to Gin Yctff Cotton.
Prices Same s Any Other Ginnery in the City.

:i;T PRICES PAID FOR COTTON SEED.

verytitag New and Up-To-Da-

- C SHeOwiu' to dp moonlite liites we hasregulali size by de time ob de romiu'
inline. North an.?. ; Vdun had dis week de street liteg did

not glimmah. .

All de days rau't iot be sunshiny
an' warm, an' we mus' not eumplain
w'en we gets drownded like nits wid
showers. . , '

"The best isalways the cheapo-- 1 "
The Majestie Ranite i best, and we
want, you to cme la and letue tell you
why. Don't get left dse-H.s-

Hardware Ci's Store.
Parajon pint are In the trou..r

line what H innn hoe ar to the
or'.d.

De rotting pickahs am still at wnk

--dat is, de one dat God made. DtKin not drink watah aftah .drink-i-

whiskey alias take emxlah drink
ob w hiskey. '

De pdiciitvd f'Nil am a bifrah fool
dim df oMi'dif-Hfi- ' 1 f m .

It. 'pears like de'eolo WeddaU has
com snre .ciraff. an' de man dat has
not any coal in his bin m thaiikful
fn" dark niut.

De mau wot cold walk home las'

Monday nite widon stepjriu' iim hole

or enssin', d.uv,-- a bettnh pl:ie dan

Grt'ei'bilh". .

All next, week at

vi;."l. On't c-f- k'ft.

u li-r-
e of yctr palicoage will te appreciated. j

"

-- TA COTTON OIL COMPANY.. !


